
By William A. Orme Jr., 
Special to The Was~gton Post 

MEXICO CITY, March 6-The 
bodies of kidnaped U.S. Drug En
forcement Administration agent 
Enrique Camarena Salazar and a 
Mexican colleague were found this 
morning near the rural home of a 
family of accused narcotics traffick
ers who died· last weekend in a po
lice shoot-out, Mexican and U.S. 
officials announced. 

Preliminary · identification based 
on clothing was made by U.S. and 
Mexican authorities this afternoon 

· in Guadalajara, U.S. Ambassador 
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John Gavin. re'ported. "There is ,a 
high degree of certainty that, it is 
them," said Francisco Fonseca; 
chief spokesman for Mexico's at
torney general,. adding that a formal 
Mexican government statement on 
the case might not be issued until 
Thursday, "when all the facts are 
known." 
' The two men apparently were 

killed shortly after their abduction a . 
month ago, Mexican sources said. 
Gavin said the two had been dead 
"at least 15 days" and he knew of no 
evidence to support reports that the., 
bodies showed signs of torture. Fo-i' 

· re1Jii¥; reports were awaite;d on 
cause of death .. 

[ln Washington, .DEA Acting Ad
ministrator Jack Lawn said the bod

. ies "had been subjected to physical 
,violence," with broken bones but no 
bullet wounds. Details on A16.] 

Calling the murders of Camarena 
· and Alfredo Zavala Avelar "losses in 
an ongoing war," Gavin noted that 
several Mexican police were 
killed-reportedly five-today in a 
confrontation with marijuana traf
fickers near San Fernando, about 
70 miles south of Mexico's eastern 
border with Texas. 

Although the discovery repre-

sents "the first real br~~· 1~ • 
the case," apparent discrepanci · 
the officially reported details of e . 
raid that led to the recovery of the : 
corpses have caused "confusion" · 
regarding.· the kidnapers' presumed 
motives and identities, U.S. som;qes, .. 
said. "There are a lot of incoq~s
tencies, a lot of holes in the sto/r)r,'' 
said one. ·1 

/! · 

Discovered near the, city of · ta-, 
mora in the state of Michoacan, th~ 
badly decomposed bodies wen! r 
transpoi:ted fo~ auto~sies ' . t~· ~ 
GuadalaJara, capital of ne1ghbonn • 
Jalisco state. Camarena and Zavala;. 

See MEXICO, Al6, Col. l · 
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Me~i~an "go~erntri:ent · pilot who 
ad flown missioris for the DEA 
ere, had been kidnaped Feb. 7 in 
eparate incidents in different parts· 
f Guadalajara. 

While the location of the bodies 
pparently was · revealed by an 

. . nonynfous Mexican police infor

. irit~ 'ilie' '$50,000 U.S. govern
eri'.t . reward. 'remains unclaimed, 
avin said. ·· · ., · · 

· The corpses - ·were reportedly 
ound at 4 a.m. in plastfc bags on 

. , roperty' beliincrtne· 110me of Man
. ~ Brave,- Cervantes, who was 
'ilfoti of$ai~rcl!i.with. his .wife and 

two soM'1iira--comrontation with 
exican J><>lhi~~-A former Micho-

'[ii£e~t1;lftt~a:~~::1~~~~i 
fficiaJs .to be involved in drug
u~fog, · car theft and highway as
aults i11. the Michoacan-Jalisco re-
ion. · · - · · --- - · · · 

, "Th.~? were hot major drug traf-
icker·s, one· informed U.S. source 
aid. · · ,.,.,,., · · ' 

Accordip,g to police reports, all 
our members of the Bravo family 
esponded to surrender demands 
'th. rifle fire, prompting a pro

qngect' exchange in -wnich one fed-
. rar judicial police agent died after 
· eing hit with 17 bulle.ts from an 

R15 seniiaiifomatic rifle. 
,,:: When ~l'ic·e-b~rsfinto the fam-

1. ily's modest cement-block home, · i Bravo Cervantes' wife, wounded on 
j the f19~f,,,,fir~<Ca ~iindgun at. the 

I agents, wno snot back and killed 

1 
her, they' fater reported. Her hus-

l band and sons already were dead, 
they said.. · 

I · The gunbattle, in which federal 
l and Jalisco state police participated, 
.I ·-.....~ ~--; ·~~r . 

provoked an unusual protest from 
the governor of Michoacan, who 
complained in a message yesterday 
to the governor of Jalisco and to 
Federal Attorney General Sergio 
Garcia Ramirez that his state's 
"sovereignty" had been violated. 
Michoacan state police learned of 
the clash "only after the firefight 
had begun" and were forcibly kept 
at a distance by federal authorities 
on the scene, Gov. Cuauhtemoc 
Cardenas said. 

Five suspects arrested at or near 
the Bravo home Saturday were 
brought to Guadalajara for ques
tioning and released late Monday 
evening. Among them were the 
wives of the twQ Bravo sons who 
died in the gunfight. The two wo
men were detained, police reports 
said, while driving a' car stocked 
with ammunition. 

"If this is true, it seems odd that 
they would simply be let go," a U.S. 
source commented. 

Some local officials and residents 
questioned the official account of 
the armed confrontation, with sev
eral contending that the Bravos 
were denied an opportunity to give 
themselves up. "They were victim
ized," said Octavio Ortiz, chief 
spokesman for Michoacan' s state 
government. If the Bravos had been 
arrested alive, Ortiz suggested to
day in a telephone interview, "they 
might also have been rele:;ised like 
the others were." 

The Bravos lived in an unprepos
sessing two-story home along the 
main road in the small rural settle
ment of La Angostura. Much of the 
village turned out yesterday for the 
· funeral and burial of the Bravo fam
ily, according to local press reports. 

Mexican federal police reported 
I. 

ltfr.'• -,-. ~· 

UNITED STATES 

BY DAVE COOK-THE WASHINGTON POST 

the confiscation from the Bravo 
home of two pounds of cocaine and 
several high-powered weapons, in
cluding two AR15s and three Mls. 

For more than a year prior to his 
kidnaping, Camarena was involved. 1 
in Operation Godfather, a joint \ 
U .S.-Mexican investigation of Mex-:.; 
ican cocaine smuggling. DEA agent i 
Edward Heath, who runs the agen
cy's Mexican program, was at the \ 
Bravo home this morning to assist . 
in the identification of Camarena's I 
body, sources reported. 

No DEA agent, however, wit
nessed Saturday's gunfight, al
though one arrived "after the dust 
had cleared," the sources said. The 
Bravo clan were not among those , 
suspected of involvement in the kid_l 
naping by DEA agents here, U.S. ; 
sources said. 

A former federal police agent 
believed by DEA to have informa
tion on Camarena's whereabouts 
was released last week· after a day 
of questioning. "We are satisfied . 
that he was not involved" in the Ca
marena abduction, a U.S. Embassy 
spokesman said. 

U.S. officials repeatedly have 
urged Mexican · law enforcement 
officers to prosecute the leaders of · 
the "18 major gangs" of traffickers 
that DEA says operate in Mexico. 
Yesterday, Luis Octavio Porte Pet
it, Mexico's deputy attorney gen
eral, formally asked the U ,S. Em-. 
bassy here to provide "concrete 
information" about key figures in 
Mexico's narcotics trade. 
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I DEA Cites Data , 
, _Inc1Ic;iting Agent 
Beaten.Not Shot 

· By Loretta Tofani 
, Washington Post Sta!! Writer 

The bodies found yesterday in 
. Mexico, apparently including that of 
a missing Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration agent, "had been" sub~ ' 
jected to physical violence," Acting · 
DEA Apministrator Jack Lawn sa,id 
last.night. . · 

•. lawn. quoted _a medical exc1miner 
. in Mei<:ico as saying the two had 

broken bones aiid one had a ... gash 
aeross his head that could llave 
been the cause of death. ' 

No bullet w_ounds were reported, 
Lawn said· at a press conference. 
The bodies tho\lght to be those of 
Enrique Camarena Salazar and ' a 

i!texican pilot were wrapped in plas- . 
tij; and "dumped on a roc1dside," he 
(!aid. The pilot had flown missions 
for DEA. · 

"· The ,bodies, which were decom- · 
· posed, previously had been buried 

at another location and exhumed, 
according to a DEA source. . 

The bodies were discovered on a 
road.side near Zamora by Mexican 
federal police, who were acting on a 
tip, Lawn said. Lawn said he is in 
"regular contact" with the State 
Department, Attorney General Ed
win Meese and the White House 
about the incident .. 
· Camarena, 37, a Mexican-born 

naturalized American with nearly 
11 years' experience at the DEA, 
W?S abducted Feb. 7 as he left his 
Gµadalajara -office to have lunch 
with his wife. An eyewitness told 
DEA investigators that Camarena 
was grabbed by four armed men 
and thrown face down into a car. 
The pilot was abducted the same 
day in a different section of the city. 
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U.S .. ,fears. THURSDAY 
THURSDAY MARCH 7, 1985 

_ MARC_I-Ll .__1ill35 Jtgerit'~ead 
inMe~CQ .. 
Tentative II), made 
of decoJ:p.posed body 

Kidnapped U.S. ag~nt 
feared dead in Mexico 
MEXICO, from lA 

no American officials were present 
By James Bock · when the bodies were discovered. 
Mexico City Bureau of The Sun A Red Cross volunteer in Zamora, 

Jaime Arizaga, said in a phone inter-
·MEXICO C1TY -· 1'he body of a view that he and three others were 

kidpapped American drug agent. has called to the ranch at 5 a.m. yester-
. aJjparently been found at a Mexican day, but arrived to find the bodies in 

. rdanch, U.S. offi~ials h~.~!H~dxester- plastic bags atop a patrol car and 
ay the ranch sealed off by Mexican 

•. · · Ambassador John G.a"'.!~ .~aid a Federal Judicial Police. 
0preliminar_y iden~ificabon ,, left · Mexican television reported that 
91}1).1 "a frail ~11d flimsy hope that . the bodies were found buried in plas-

. ffie l>aaly decomposed bo~y was not tic bags in a lemon grove, their 
that of Endque Camarena.~11l11z.ar, a hands and feet tied, and tl)at they 
37-r.ear-old veteran drug agent. Mr. had been badly beaten. One report 
Camarena· was kidnapped February said the two men had been tortured 
7 by four armed meri outside the U.S. and buried alive. 
Consulate in Guadalajara. The Mexican Attorney General's 

Another body recovered at El Office provided no immediate de-
Mareno, a ranch 90 miles ~?~t~~ast tails. 

. o( (juad.ala.jara, was tentatively The Saturday raid on the ranch 
identified as fhat of Alfredo Zava~a was launched after Mexican authori-
Avelar, a Mexican pilot involve~ m ties in Guadalajara received an 

___ U.e joint u.s:-Mexican d_rug erad1ca- anonymous tip that the two men 
tfon program who was kidnapped t~e were being held there, Mr. Gavin 
satne day as .Mr. fam11r_ena m said. A Mexican police agent was 
Gu~d;dajara. among those killed in the shootout. 

El Mareno was the site of a shoot- No evidence of drug trafficking 
ouf oii Saturday· th~t left f~ve Pl;r- was found at the ranch, but "we still 
~!IS dead !\fter ~e~1,can police raid- believe major drug traffickers were 
ed the ranch fookmg lor the. drug involved in the kidnapping,"said Lee 
aterit ant the pilot. No trace of the Johnson, an embassy spokesman. 

. ~.~~~as reported, h.owever, . Mr. Gavin said the United States 
yesLeruay. was receiving "good cooperation 

· be b<>die:; which had been dead from the Mexican authorities at this 
at least is cfays, wereiad}yd_eco~- time." 

. p,sed and tlie prelimmary 1denb- U.S. accusations last month that 
ficatioi1 .of_ Mt· Ca!Dar~~! v.a,s, made corrupt Mexican officials were stall-
'frorii cJ2tA}!Jg1_ ~f: -~~Vlf! _sa,.1<1. U.S. ing the Camarena investigation put 
officials w:ere present, he said, when severe strains on U.S.-Mexican rela-
t"e hndies were examined at a hospi- tions. 
til 6iZ~mora;·aoour20'miles east of The U.S. mounted Operation In-
tbe ranch .. ·. .. . .. ,, tercept, a 10-day, program of ex-
. ~ ~foi; .w.er~ to. be. flo~~. t!) haustive car-by-car searches that 

(lni:it<Jl~'ara last mg~Lf?r eos1t1ve' nearly paralyzed commerce and a' nn. '"'1'c·a ioii'-·tiasea . on dental i en 11 ... s • ·n.. . ? ,.,,, •• , •. ,.,-r· .• tourism along the 1,700-mile border, 
records, and iJiner j2ren~12. Jl!~L~r~- to catch Mexican officials' attention. ' 
a1s the ambassaa'or sala. Only a February 22 telephone 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Kidnapped agent Enrique Ca
marena Salazar is believed dead. 

Sepulveda and Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz in Washington. 

A shootout yesterday morning at 
a highway checkpoint in northern 
Mexico left five police officers dead. 
They were reportedly machine
gunned by drug traffickers protect
ing a truckload of marijuana. 

Mr. Gavin called the drug fight 
an "ongoing war" and said,"There is 
a very real possibility that our own 
agents may once again suffer these 
kinds of attacks." 

The United States closed nine re
mote crossings on the Mexican bor
der last weekend because of threats 
on American officials. 

Mitterand seeks to raise 
French speakers' profile 

.·. Mr. Gavin' sa(d there wei:e ".con- call from Mexican President Miguel 
flictin,reports" concerning how and , de Ia Madrid Hurtado to President President Francois Mitterrand 
W, bm e bodies were found. R t t· g Ope at·on Inter esterday launched a crusade to ex 
. J,l.€ja~ftJ.$: '.off.'i~i~ls' w~fre . .lliW. ce~~~a:1a~

0
:: :!store ~o:malcy t~ ~and the influence of the French: 

tliat'a search for the k1dn11l!I!ea men U.S.-Mexican relations. U.S. officials speaking world in the face of a grow-
had ~~D abandon.ed 'a:l)Jie ~f~rich said they believed the border opera- ing Anglo-Saxon onslaught. 
Tuesday f1!ght, but that very early tion helped inject vigor into the Ca- Mr. Mitterrand, who speaks. no 
in the morqing t_hex told US the bod- marena investigation. foreign language, hosted the f1_i:st 
les had bee. n found. .The eyisode's effect on the coon- meeti!!S_ of the Francophone High 

A U.S. Emb~~~ffbPRe ease 2000-l&SA09ltidiWWR.fi)RQ6~a&fiOOt9QOin?QiQ6p7of 28 French-speak-
. · · ..,, · · 

1
, .5, · · of a · meeting next week between ing writers, political figures and art-

See BAJ.CO, 4A, Co.. Mexicc1-n foreign Minister Bernardo ists. 

'. 


